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representation mi hand.. .It. fc ex-

pected that several "of the outer
districts will also have delegates
present for the meeting.

For the purpose of explaining
in derail the work of I ho commit-
tee in charge of land seftlemen.t
Whitney i.. Boise and W. G. Ide.

ability, and then direct him to thr
section of the tat to which he js
best ada pfed. - ITpon arrival . in
any district, he wlll'-li- met by a

committee of disinterested ; men
who will advise him and assist'
him In any way. ho may need la
nn effort to get him the best pro-

perty at a fair price.
General committees for each r

the districts in Marion county wiu
be appointed at the meeting to-

morrow night. ;..

' if V

able to rare for the children. The
court altt assesses costs and dis-

bursements oh the appellant,t
1 1 Ht'.iies.

F.mmn If. Drinker, executrix
and Henry Hns.el Drinker and
Francis llnrdiek Drinker, e.vei ulwrs
of the last will Frank I. Drinker,
vs. Hitler. I. owe & Co., appcllanjs:
appeal from Multnomah county:
motion to dismiss appeal because
of insufficient amount involved.
Motion allowed.

In the matter of the estate of
Adelaide".!. Hodgkin vs. Wilson 1.
Miller, administrator, appellant;
appeal from .Multnomah county:
petition for rehearing; rehearing
denied.

Arthur Myron Richter vs. Ross
Richter, appellant, and Morris A.

the Cold

Portland, will bo present for
'the meelin.e. As recently out
lined, the entire project Is to meet
the prospective tourist in Port-
land, learn his requirements and

Don't Neglect
It's the little things in the

cough means a cold and a
far worse. Use

Schaefer's
A cure for the most

SCHAEFER'S
135 N. Commercial.

protection of health that connt. t
cold may easily mean something

'

Cough Syrup
Stubborn Cold or Cough;

DRUG STORE
i Phone 197.

GE.XJERJJj AMES, JOH.V ITS
PAL OX LINKS. CAXT FIND

woutiiv ror.uAN of m

i

1 1 if
1 Wi s

XI ti it it m mm n i " '

For twenty years"General del-be- rt

Ames, famous Civil War Vet-
eran, luis been the inscpcrable
golf champion of John D. Hocke-felle- r.

Last year the general, tho
is in his eiBhtyJnlnth yar. chul-ltrn- Ki

any man of his as- - to meet
him In a 3! hole' match but as yet
there Jiiivi-- . b.-e- no acceptances.
This is the first time (lenoral Ames
has be-- n photOKrnph.eii n( his win-
ter home at Ormond Beach, Fku

ies. eleven special reports were
made by officers.

OFFH ' K Its K LI 'A Tf : D

SILV'ERTOX, Ore:, March 4.
(Special to The Statesman). The
ly ush Creek Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation met at the schpolbou.-- o

Friday evening, Feb. 2!. A short
but interesting program was given
by the pupils. This was followed
by thet business meeting. It was
the regular time for the election
of officers and the following were
giveui olfiee: President, Mrs. D.
Hill man: vice president, Mrs. A.
It. Mathys; secretary treasurer,!
Miss Emma Stortz.

Coffee and cake were served by J

the Brush Creek Cooking club. j

Land Settlement Move
Interests Local People

.

Interest in the land settlement
program being carried out by the
State Chamber of Commerce at
no expense to other organizations
of .the state is meeting with a
great amount of favor in this dis-
trict and according to word re-
ceived from Silverton and Mt.
Angel, these two towns will have
a good delegation present at the
meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merce auditorium here Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. According to
Keith Powell, banker ot Wood-bur- n,

his town is strong for the
movement and will have a large

fracER
CLOSED

r i

I pf

Senator Irvine L. Lcnroot r of
Wisconsin (center) is shown in
eonference , with Owen J. Roberts
0ft). '.4 ' former Senator At lee

came forward as a large customer
and will receive more than the
United Kingdom, or 866,717
pounds. The Scandinavian coun-
tries bought 254.750 pounds and
409,428 pounds were sent to Hol-

land and Helgiuni. Othor coun-

tries receiving prunes were Italy,
France and China.

Shipments by water to Ameri-
can ports also was heavy during
the past two months with 5.033.-2,1- 1

pounds,, valued at 1412.658
delivered during this time. The
bulk of them were sent to New
York. Shipments during the same
period last year amounted to

pounds valued at $159,-95- 2,

showing a very large percent
age of increase. ,

Canned goods shipments to for-

eign ports in February showed
932.131 pounds, of which 926.31 C

pounds will be delivered in the
United Kingdom.
" Shipments for the two months
amounted to 1,799,204 pounds,
compared .with 1.469,904 pounds
for the same period last year.

Many Visitors Come Into
State By Automobiles

Under the law which requires
the owners of motor cars licensed
under the laws of other states,
countries and territories to regis-

ter upon entering the state of
Oregon, between January 1 and
February 29. 1924, there were
1,780 cars granted visitors' per-

mits, notwithstanding this is the
season of the year when motor
travel is at its lowest ebb. The
greatest number of Yisitors to
Oregon were from the neighboring
slates of California, Washington
and Idaho.

Rum runners are not fish even
though the biggest ones do get
away.

UNITED ARMY STORES
230 So. Commercial St., Marion Hotel Bid?.

We have just received another lot of Handy, Andy Hy

Uichter et al; defendants: appeal
from Multnomah

- couMy; motion
to (dismiss appeal denied.

John Irvin vs. Klamath county,
appellant; appeal from Klamath
county; suit to recover money for
services rendered Opinion hv
Justice Hurnett. Judge D. V.

Kuykendall reversed and the case
remanded.

in the matter of the estate of
Alferetta Stuart, deceased, John
T. Xelson, administrator, appellant
vs. Walter V. Stuart; suit for ac-

counting. Opinion by Justice Co-siho-

Judge J. A. Kakin affirm-
ed.

Alfred Heisler vs. HafcniKon
Mammoth Mines company, appel-

lant; appeal from llaker county;
suit to foreclose miners' lienr.
Opinion by Justice Coshow. Judge-Davi-

K. Parker affirmed.
Petitions for .rehearing denied

in Dagley vs. Hagley and in Kas-k- i
vs. Kemppaines.

Monthly Report Made
By Police Department

Four hundred and nine com-

plaints were made to the Salem
police department during Febru-
ary, according to tlve monthly re-

port just completed by Chief of
Police Frank Minto There were
152 arrests made, not including
41 who were arrested for speed-

ing. A total of $662.50 was im-

posed infines by Marten Poulsen,
police judge. aJil sentences to-

taled 22 Vs days.
Two automobiles reported stolen

were recovered through the work
of the department. There were 7ft

persons given a free bed for t,he

night. Seventeen bicycles were
brought in by officers and 14 re-

ported stolen. Three cases of bur-

glary were reported, with one, of
petit larceny. Arrests for larceny
and burglary totaled three, with
the same number of arrests be-

ing made for possession of liquor.
Four were arrested for being
drunk. Six people complained that
they had lost automobile accessor- -

metal lunch boxes with vacuum bottles to sell at $1.69

1G one-pou- nd bars of-arm- y soap for . - --$1.00

8 Bars Palm Olive transparent soap for .49

One pound can roast beef ...15c

One and one-ha- lf pound can corned beef ...25c J

Double cotton blankets .' :$l."79 J

Shipments of Wheat During
rcbrua'ry Totaled

Bushels

, Shipments of wheat Trom Port-
land during February, 1924, ara-ount- ed

to 1,241,748 bushels, ac-

cording to figures compiled by the
traffic department of theport of
Portland, i

China .purchased BlCCfiH bush"'
els of wheat this month And was

'our largest buyer instead of Japan,
as is usually the case. Japan pur-
chased 295,482 bushels, and the
balance of 229,G0O bushels wasr
Bent to Colon for order. .

Total. Bhtpments of flour for the
month of February 1924, amount-
ed to 190.230 barrels, compared
with 137.243 barrels the same
month In 1923. This shows an
Increase of nearly 40 per cent.

Tbyte were 159.523 barrels sent
to China, 5750 barrels loT Japan,
18,730 barrels to the Philippines

' and the balance to South America
and Europe. One shipment of
2 30 barrels to Germany is also
worthy of note.

Foreign shipments from Por-
tland during the month of

ary, 1924, far exceeded those of
jlho name month in 1923.

Shipments of lumber for the
inmth, were 33,"732,423 feet, divid-
ed asjfollows: 17,386,133 feet to
Japan: 12,839,873 feet to China;
1.290,810 feet to Australia; 1.218.-.00- 0

feet to the canal one; 1,230,-00- 0

feet to PerUp with smaller
rhipmentsito Uruguay. Th lie. the
1'nited rflngdom, Holland and
France. .

'

Shipments for, the same month
last year amounted to 13,548,978
feet, making an increase this year
of lf.3 per cent. Shipments to
Japan last February were 6,724,- -
863; to Africa. 1,742,112 feet: to
China.' ,2,382.000 . feet, and the
balance scattered.

Shipments of Oregon dried
prunes were quite heavy during
February.-- ! The total movement
was 2,493,170 pounds.

The 'United Kingdom is ordin-
arily our largest customer for this
article and 808,050 pounds were
sent to this country. Germany

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FURillTURE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
8S N. Ooml 8t. Phone M7

New and
' Used

Capital
oarg;am
House

Foot of County Bridge.

, . Phone 898

The House at m Half Million and
One Itarcains. AVe buy and

sell everytlinB- -

Wool army blankets ..$3.20 and up

Men's Rockford work sox ............ 15c m

Canvas gloves ,

Black or brown work sox, 2 pairs ...j J5c ,

Army campaign hats .$1.50

Men's khaki work pants : $2.00 '

The best heavy work shoe made for ...$3.45 ;

Remember --We Move April 1st to 189

N. Commercial, Gale & Co. Old Location

'

;

t '

Pomerpne (rlRht). They were
discussing Uio course of action to
be taJcoti in the handling of the
naval oil lease investigation. Rob

HYAT
FRIENDS CHURCH

Ministerial Association of
Oregon Here for Two-Da- y

Session

The Highland Friends clmrch is

this week entertaining the minis-

terial association f Oregon lor
the annual meeting of the Friends
church for a two-da- y session, the
opening of which is at 9 o'clock
this morning with the closing ses-

sion Thursday noon. The conier- -
ence sermon was given last night (

by L. Clarkson Hinshaw.
The program for the meeting is I

as follows:
Wednesday, Marcli ." j

9:00 Song and prayer- - ,

--9:05 a. m. Bible study I, "I j

will Come Again," E. P. Sims.
9:45 a. m. Season of prayer.
10:00 a. m. Ministerial Cour-

tesy, Lindley A. Wells.
10:30 a. m- Intermission.
10:43 a. m. "Our Attitude To-

ward Social Reforms," K. K, Tay-
lor.

11:30 a. ni. Discussion.
11:45 a. m. Business.
12:00 m. Adjournment.
1:30 p. m. Song and prayer.
1:35 p, m. Bible study II, ' Oc-

cupy Till I Come," E. P. Sims.
; 2:15 p. m.- Prayer.

2:30 p. m- Church music,
Chester A. Hadley.

2:50 p. m. Discussion.
3:00 p. m, "Our Attitude To-

ward Religious cults, Mrs. Carl
Miller.

3.: 4 5 p. m. Discussion.
4:00 p. m. Business.
7:30 p. m. Address on Evo-- J

lution. Edward Mott.
Thursday, March 6

9:00 a. m. Song and prayer.
9:05 a. m. Bible study III,

"Watch Ye Therefore." E. P. Sims.
9:45 a. m- - Season of prayer.
10:00 a. m. "Programing Pub

lic Services." E. E. Scotten.
10:30 a. m. Discussion.
10:45 a. m Intermission.
11:00 a. m "Our Attitude To

ward Those Doctrines Which Do
not Measure Cp to Our Stan

dard," L. C. Hinshaw.
11:45 a. m. Discussion.
120:0m. Business.
Adjournment.
Rev. Wm. Murphy in charge of

music.

Mil
RELIGION

Dr, F, B, Short of Penney
Corporation Addresses

Kiwanis Club

That the greatest need in the
country today is tha of religious
tolerance, with the rifiht of every
man to chose the denomination he
desires as long as it is decent, was
the message brought to Salem Ki- -

wanians by Dr. F. B. Short, edu
cational and religious director for
the J. C. Penney stores, at the
Tuesday luncheon of the organiza
tion. Dr. Short selected as his
keynote the motto of the Kiwanis
club. "We Build."

"Character building is the
greatest need in the I'nited States
and if the nations of Europe were
as anxious to possess national
character as they are to take ge

of one another, affairs
abroad would be settled in a very
short time," Dr. Short declared.
"If America had become interested
in the development of a national
character eight or 10 years ago
there would not be such a smell of
oil today. Give more thought to
the quality of character and not
so much to party affiliations. As
a nation we have been guilty of
bad nationalism in recent

Through the lack of character
people have become so damnable
that they have sought to blacken
and besmirch the character of
Warren G. Harding, Dr. Short
said, in' paying tribute to the mem-
ory of- - the -- late president. .The

erts and Poinerene. the povern-ment- 's

special counsel, have been
trivrn unlimited authority to deal
with the situation as they .c Jit.

peace on earth policy of Woodrow
Wilson was discredited by politi-
cians and sent him down to an
untimely end. It is the efforts to
bring out the old skeletons in the
heat of political contests that
cause much of the trouble, he said.

"Every man should have a
clean opportunity and not be
hounded by politic:) I puppets." Dr.
Short continued. I do not know
which is the best church in Salem,
but the one that does the most
good is the best, regardless of its
denomination. There can be no
creed, race, cult or clan when hu-
man needs are to be considered,"
the speaker said in closing. "We
should pledge ourselves to insist
that those who hold public office
should regard ii as a trust and if
this trust he betrayed they should
he thrice damned."

The Willamette university male
octette were the guests of the club

land furnished the. music for the
luncheon. The attendance prize,

'donated by Ralph Cooley. was won
bv KImo s- - White. A 15-fo- ot lea- -

ther belt was awarded, and later
substituted by a more appropriate

U'.irt.

Dll SUIT IS

LOST By HUGHES

Apostolic Faith Not Required
to Pay Damages for

Alienation

In his suit for damages against
Marion county. John A. Gearin,
who owns a farm along the Wil-
lamette river, lost out in the su-
preme court yesterday, the opin-
ion, written by Justice Hand, af-
firming Judge Percy 11. Kelly of
tho circuit court, who dismissed
the case on a general demurrer.

Gearin alleged that when logs
jammed against a bridge during an
unusual period of high water, the
county released them so they float-
ed across his land, carrying away
some buildings and also that the
logs remained on his land as the
water subsided.

The supreme court holds that
there was no constitutional or
statutory authority for bringing
the suit asainst the county.

The Apostolic Faith Mission of
Dallas will not have to pay dam-
ages to W. L. Hughes for aliena-
tion of his wife's affections, ac
cording to an opinion of the su-

preme court, written by Justice
McCourt, which affirms Judge
Belt of the lower court for Polk
county in setting aside a jury ver-

dict which allowed Hughes $2500
damages. lie sued for $20,00).
The mission was represented in
the case by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dolman. Mrs. Frank Splawn. Mrs.
C. A. Itico and Clem Swenson as"
defendants and respondents.

Hushes alleged that the mission '

not only alienated his wife's affec-
tions, hut that it caused her to
disregard her children and refuse
medical aid for relief from a can-

cer which made her physical con-

dition such that she is no longer

s 111 CHEST

Ease your tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen
up in just a short time.

"Red Pepper Rub'' is the cold
remedy that brings quickest re-

lief. It cannot hurt you and it
certainly seems to end the tight-
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right ort.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating h'Jat as red peppers,
and when lieat penetrates right
down into colds, congestion, ach-
ing muscles and sore, stiff joints
relief copAes at once.

The moment you apply lied Pep-
per Rub Von feel the tingling heat.
In three minutes the congested
spot is warmed through and
through. When you are suffering
from a old, rheumatism, back-
ache, stifl neck or sore muscles,
just get ajar of Rowles Red Tep-p- er

Rub, made from red peppers,
at any dfW store. You will have
the quickest relief known. Adv.

You never miss the water
till the well runs dry

SUPPOSE, tomorrow, all newspapers were
What a furore would be created. For we

must have news!
i

Or suppose, that beginning tomorrow, the newspapers
stopped running advertisements. We would discover
that politics, the doings of society, notices of fires, acci-
dents, deaths, scandals, sports, and activities of the police
and criminals of one sort or another, add little to our
comfort and happiness in this age of enlightenment. i

Without advertising we would remain in total ignorance
of much that concerns us vitally news of the things
that have to do with the personal, every-da- y life of each
one of us.

Some one might be selling a new, better and more
economical food, or a utensil that would add immeasur-
ably to our comfort and well-bein- g, or some material
for making shoes or clothing but we would never
know it.

Mod ern advertising has made and is making the world
better housed, better fed, better clothed. It has increased
the world's capacity for things that elevate, improve
and idealize the important business of living. It is a big,
vital force in fostering convenient and comfortable life.
Without its direction we would overlook much and there-
fore lose much.

What 'the Success of the

Lotz-Lars- en Mining Company

Will Mean to You, to Your Country and
Your City:

Employment of hundreds of people eventually.
Vastly Increased consumption of home produce

New Industry new. towns and cities.
i

More business for merchant, farmer and laborer.

Thousands of new residents and substantial home
builders.

. Added wealth to Investors.

It will take only a few thousand dollars now to
push the already developed property to massive pro-
duction, Thia production is a guarantee of absolute
Huccess. Get In on. the futures, don't set back too
aelf satisfied to investigate. Investigation will mean
investment, investment will mean profit in greater
proportion than you ever dreamed.

BUY, BUY, BUY of the stock that offers such an
opportunity, get behind the Issue, for no chance was
ever offered this country that means so much W every
one as this. Stock is limited in amount, is all com-
mon and non assessable.

Don't fail to take advantage of advertising.
It will prove invaluable to you.

Lotz-Lars- en Mining Company

TV II. Kunkel Agent. Terminal Hotel tiuthling,
Salem, Oregon '


